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AMERICANS GAIN
ANOTHER VICTORY

Dewey and Otis Drive Insur¬
gents From Caloocau.

THE SITUATION AT ILOILO

i Ilf> .tlOllltor MolllMlllOClCft iii- Uli lit

open 11 ro ou Filipino'» i:nrlli

Worli» Willi Urmt Ilfccl-Rebels

!»lowe«l l>owh LIboOrnss.Our i,"«

Blight.Tons ofHpnnlsli Shells- l'n-

cnrlbod-Itnllylug at Mnlabou.

(ByTelegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, Feb. 10..Up to tbe

close of oflico hours to-day General
Oils sent no news to the War Depart'
ment indicating any further conllicts
wlth the natives. He had a few cas¬
ualties to resort, these In answer to
Inquiries from anxious friends of In¬
dividual soldiers, and he gave notice
to the Department that he had been
obliged to buy a large number of
horses to supply the transportation
needed to meet the large Increase need¬
ed owing to the lengthening of the
American lines.
MOUNTED TROOPS OF CAVALRY.
These horses, so called, tire really the

little native Filipino ponies. Which, it
is said at the Win1 Di-purtnmit, have
been found to bo the best animals
for pack and draft purposes that can
be secured. Some big American horses
have been taken to the islands by th
troops, but they have sickened and
died, and altogether have proven to be
wholly unfit for the climate. On the
other hand. General Otis reports that
he has mounted several troops of cav¬
alry on the little native ponies with
good results.

MUST HAY DOWN ARMS.
The same state of affairs holds good

with respect to the instruction of Gen¬
eral Otis. Again Secretary Alger said
this afternoon that lie had not sent
any instructions since the beginningOf hostilities, and would semi none.
He fully expects that General Otis will
make m> terms with Aguinaldo while
tin? latter is armed, and that a con¬
dition precedent to dealing with him
ul all is the return of the Insurgentsand the surrender »'f their arms. Cer¬
tainly General Oils is not expected to
now take any action that will amount
to a reorganization of the insurgents
iih a foe to be treated with on the ba¬
sis of Independent action.

SITUATION AT 1LOILO.
For reasons that they will not di¬

vulge ofllclals do not expect the at¬
tempt to lie made to land the Ameri¬
can troops at lloilo immediately,though that was the understanding a
day or two ago, based on General
Otis' advices as to his intentions. It
is possible that it has been concluded
to be good policy to allow the natives
in Panay to learn for themselves the
disastrous fate that lias overtaken
Agulnaldo's fores in the neighborhoodof Luzon, hoping that they may bo in¬
duced to abate their resistance to Gen¬
eral Miller's attempting to land. Tie n
too, as there are considerable foreigninterests In this town, which is sec¬
ond only to Manila in the Philllpplnes,It may be deemed necessary to giveformal notice of the American purposeto attack the place in order to enable
the proper precautions to be taken.Even if the attack, look place accord¬
ing to the original plan, news of the
result would not reach lu re for two
days, as Hollo is distant Hol» Mlllllla
about aäo miles, and the waters be¬
tween are not easy of navigation.
OTIS REPORTS ANOTHER VICTORY
Washington, Feb. 10..The followingdispatch from General Otis was re¬

ceived to-night:
Manila, Fid). 10.Adjutant General:

Insurgents collected conslderablaforce between Manila and Cnloocnn,where Aguinaldo reported to be andthreatened attack and uprising in oily.This afternoon swung left of .Mo-Ar¬thur's division, which is north of Pasigriver, into Caloocan, driving enemyeasily. Our left now nt Culcoocnn. Ourloss slight; thai of insurgents consider¬able. Particulars In morning.. Attackpreceded by one half hour's tiring from
two of Admiral Dewey's vessels.

(Signed) . OTIS.
PARTICULARS OF THE FIGHT.
Manila. Feb. 10 (7:40 p. m.).TheAmerican forces at 3:40 this afternoonmade u. combined attack upon Calcoo-

can and reduced It in short order. At a
signal from the tower of the de LaLome Church, the United Slates double
turn-tied monitor Monndnock openedfire from the bay. with the big guns ofher fora turret on tho earthworks, with
great effect.
Soon afterward the Utah Batterybombarded the place from the land side.
The rebels reserved their lire until thebombardment ceased, when they fired

volleys of musketry ns the Montana
regiment advanced on the jungle.

FILIPINO FLAG LOWfiRKo.
The Kansas regiment, on the extremeleft, with the Third Artillery deployingto the right, charged across the openand carried the earthworks, cheeringunder a heavy tire. Supported by the

artillery at the church, the troops fur¬ther advanced, driving the enemy,fighting every foot, right Into the town
line, and penetrated to ihe Prcsldencln,and lowered the Filipino il-.g at <":"P p.
m. The enemy's sharpshooters in thiJungle, on the riKht. fired at Ioiik raus.'
on the Pennsylvania regiment, hut the
rebels were soon silenced by shrannel
shells, and the Pennsylvanians remain¬
ed In the trenches.
As the Americans advanced theyburned the native huts. .

The rebels were mowed down like
grass, but tho American loss was slight.

RALLYING AT MALABON.
Manila, Fob- 1°- (10:10 n. m.) Tr

rebels at this hour seem to have selected
Malabon as the basis of Operations for

their next encounter with 'he Ameri¬
cans, us tney are concentrating ti con-
stderable force there and at Caloocan.
Many small bodies of scattered rcpoitroops ure straggling In from the right,and others are undoubtedly arrivingfrom the north nnd the Interior prov-Inces.
Agulnaldo Is reported to have estab¬

lished his headquarters at Malabon for
theo purpose of rallying his forces for
a decisive blow.

lit order »o cover their movements,
the rebels again opened tire on the
outposts of the Kansas Regiment; Theykept up the lire from the Jungle for
about twenty minutes, but without ef¬
fect. The Americans reserved their lire
until a detachment of the enemy «-m .rg-
ed from the bamboos when a well di¬
rected volley made the r< bels scuttle
back to cover like rabbits. Beyond this
there was quiet along the entire lines.

TON'S OP SPANISH SHELLS.
Some soldiers belonging to the Four¬

teenth Infantry have unearthed sever¬
al tons of Spanish shells, evidently stp-len from the arsenal at Cavite ami hid¬
den by the rebels in the vicinity of Pa-
ranaquc. Fifteen cart loads of sheils
have been brought in hero. The troopsalso found a modern naval gun and
parts of Its mount which had undoubt¬edly been stolen from one of the sunk¬
en Spanish warshjpS.
COMMISSIONERS ARRESTED.
Manila. Feb. 10.-3:40 p. m..In antic¬ipation of a native Uprising In this city,URUSual precautions were taken herelast night by the American military au¬thorities. Fortunat« ly, the steps prov¬ed unnecessary. The Filipinos are ev¬idently convinced that an uprisingwould prove suicidal to them.
Tho Vlsnyan commission! rs arrested

on board the Uranus, sailed for iioilo
yesterday, with the Tennessee regi¬
ment on board the United States trans¬
port St. Paul.

SHIPPING INTERRUPTED.
No vessels have cleared from Manilafor Philippine ports since Saturday,consequently no news has yet reachedoutside points. Even the guard of theI '. r n-y I ¦¦.a oi-i_|e," til '-*' 'on "il-JJ-

the convalescing hospital on CorregidorIsland knew nothing about tho hostil¬ities until the supply boat notified them
yesterday.
The Uranus cleared for illolo on Sat¬urday, but lust.-ad of sailing on Sundayshe was detained by the American au¬thorities.
s.-outing parties of the Dakota regl-mont«yesterday surprised some Filipino

scouts .u tin- bridge across tho Paran-
aquc river. The enemy retired hurried¬
ly, swimming tiie Btream in order to
reach the main body of the rebels, en¬trenched opposite Troop K, of theFourth Cavalry. i
A few rebels have concentrated atParanaque. While they are entrench¬ed, they are fully exposed from the wa¬

ter front.
ANOTHER VILLAGE SURRENDERS
General King's headquarters are nowat the village of Pasig. which surrend¬ered yesterday without opposition.Many of the rebels are coming in, hop¬ing lo be allowed to enter Manila, butthey have been refused the necessaryPQrinl8Sioil and are now afraid to re¬

turn to the enemy's ranks.
Montreal. Que.; Feb. 10..Agoricillbstated positively that he had am lien-tic information to the effect that Agul¬naldo divl not want a cessation of hos¬tilities and had not asked for it. Whenasked how he obtained this informationhe refused to say.

THE TREATY SIGNED.
IN CRIMSON VIOLET CASE READY

FOR TRANSMISSION.
(By Telegraph to Vlrftlalan-Pilot.)

Washington. Feb. 10.- The ofIl;clnl
copy of the treaty of pence witli Spain,
bearing the signatures of the Spanish
and American commissioners, which
was ratified by the Senate last Monday,
as certified by Vu o president Hobart,was signed by the President and Secre¬tary liny at 2:33 o'clock this afternoonin the library of the Executive Mansion.
There was very little formality ob¬
served, although a number of persons
were present by invitation of the Presi¬
dent. While signing tlie document thePresident and the Secretary of State
s.it ;i,t. Hie riiiiiui taiilfl in the MuUtaoiXthe library. The pen was an ordinary
:,- -id one which tin- President frequentlyuses in his ofllco work. The ceremonyoccupied only a few minutes, and a: Its
conclusion Secretary Hay replaced the
document in its crimson velvet case and
took it to the State Department for
transmission to Madrid.

HERR ANDRE FOUND.
THE DARING AERONAUT DIED IN

SIBERIA.
(By Telegraph to Virgnia-P'l >t.)
Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, Feb. 10. A gold

mine owner named Monastyrschln has
received a letter saying that a tribe of
Tuugusos, inhabiting the Timur penin¬
sula, north Siberia, recently Informed
tho Russian police chief of the district
that on January 7th last, between ICo-fno and Pit, in the province of Yeni¬
seisk, they found n cabin constructed

cloth and cordage, apparently be¬
longing to a balloon.
Close by were tiie bodies of threo

men, :he head of one badly crushed.
Around them were a number of in¬
struments, the uses of which were not
understood by the 'funguses.
The police chief has started for the

spot to investigate and it is believe I
that the bodies are those of the aero¬
naut, Herr Andre and his companions.
i'llsnimmouii hihi ".I i ft*r Ies JW it icli «.«!«

<I!> Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York. Feb. 10..Rob Fltzslmmons

and Jim Jeffries signed articles to-day
for a tight some time between April 21
und May 26, before the club Offering the
largest purse. The tight is to be for
twenty-live rounds, or for a finish, if
that «'au be arranged. Marquis of
Quconsbury rules are to govern, with
the exception that there is to be ho hit¬
ting in the clinches or the breakaway.

vpnln Will I'riiM inir Cervcra.""
(By Telegraph to Virgin; l-P.15t.»
Madrid. Feb. 10..Tly> Supreme Mil¬

itary Court, which has under conside¬
ration the loss of the Spanish squadron
at Santiago de Cuba on July 3 last,
lias decided to prosecute, in conn- to n
with the disaster. Admiral Ciervera and
Commandant Emtlio Diaz de Moreti,
r, hier apt .in of the destroyed cruise]
Cristobal Colon.

VIEW OF THE BAMBOO BRIDGE LEADING TO ILOILO.
Now that United States troops are expected to attack lloilo at any moment the famous bamboo bridge tending to
city is of lnt< rest for the reason thai in case of a land attack the only approach to the city Is across tills bridge.

TBE WINTRY WEATHER
Intensely Cold All Over the United

-Slates-

Abnormally Cold Wentbor to tho

"West For Thtrtofu Days.'rireuly«
mi Decrees Uelow Zero in Wem

Virgintu- win Continue, Fold.

(By Telegraph io Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, Feb. 10..The Weather

Bureau to-night furnished the follow¬
ing .statement:
The thirteenth consecutive day of ab¬

normally cold weather In the central
valleys, west, and northwest, has been
marked by some moderation In the
Ohio and Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri valleys, although the temper¬
atures In these districts still remain
in the neighborhood of zero.

In the Middle Atlantic .States Un¬
wove has continued, with undimlnlöhed
severity, particularly at Washington,
Where a minimum of eight degrees be¬
low zero was recorded this morning.
BELOW ZERO IN WASHINGTON.
The mean temperature for Friday

was - degrees below zero, tho lowest
dally mean temperature ever record¬
ed in the history of the Washington
Station. The mean temperature for tile
past two days was zero, also the lowest
two day mean ever recorded.
This morning the temperatures in the

Ohio and Middle Mississippi valleys,
Western Upper Lake region, and Mla¬
dic Atlantic States were from 1 de¬
gree to IS degr.es lower than any pre¬
vious record for the first decade of
February.
COLD AT PARKERSBURG, W. VA.
At Parkoraburg it was 2ti degrees bo-

low zero, or 15 degrees lower than any
previous record, and at Plttsburg
degrees below zero, or S degrees lower
than any previous record. During the
day, however, there was a marked
rise, and to-hight the temperatures in
the Upper Ohio valley are close to
zero, which Is also about the average
Now.England - tMinpi'i a tiir»_

DOWN LOW OUT WEST.
In the Northwest and iVnlral Rocky

.Mountain region there has been an¬
other decided fall, accompanied by
snow, the temperature having fallen
from 10 degrees to 10 degrees, and
ranging from zero in Central Colorado
to :iO degrees below zero in northwest¬
ern North Dakota.

In the South there has been a ten-
J, ncy toward a slight rise except along
the west Gulf coast.
Snow is falling in southern Illinois.

Missouri, South Dakota and the Middle
slope. There were also light local snows
in lower Michigan and western New
York, and light local rains and snows
ill the South and Gulf States.

FA 1R ON THE PACIFIC.
In the Plateau and Pacific coast re¬

gions there was light snow and rains
in the northern portions, followed by
generally fair weather without any
temperature changes of consequence.
Snows and rains are indicated in the

Southern States, and snow from the
Ohio Valley Wi si ward and in the South-
vvesl. Generally fair weather will pre¬
vail elsewhere.

MORE COLD WEATHER.
The cold wave will continue generally

except on the Gulf and extreme South
Atlantic'coasts and there will be no
marked abatement for at least several
tlnys. In the District of Columbia still
lower temperatures may be expected
Saturday morning, followed by a slight
rise during the day.
Fresh to br.sk northerly winds may

be expected in the Atlantic, coast Slates.
Cold wave and norther signals .are

displayed generally from South Dako¬
ta and Wyoming westward, except in
extreme Southern States, and advisory
messages have been sent t<> lower Mich¬
igan, Indiana and the Middle Mississip¬
pi valley States that there will be" no
appreciable moderation of the severe
c ild for several days to come.

Dover it or'* SIanilon RiirnruT
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 10..The Gov¬
ernor's mansion was totally destroyed
by tire at noon to-day. An early fire
was extinguished, but it broke out
again at 11:30. The firemen were soon
disabled by the intense cold to which
trouble yttü' added frozen pipes and
cutting off of the water supply.
Governor Bradley'S personal loss is

at least $1,500, not Including the dc-
structlon of his collection of politicalliterature, which he had been engagedIn coll,'..tins ever since entering politi¬cal life, 25 years ago. He also lost
other valuable documents. The hand-
some furnishings of the house were the
property of the State, ami those, as
well as much of the Governor's proper-
ty, were badly damaged.

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.
IX FAVOR. OP THE RACING PRO¬

FESSIONALS.
(By Telegraph to Vlrcln ar.-rilot.)

Providence, R. T. Feb. 10..To con¬
tinue the control of bicycle racing both
professional nnd amateur to exclude
the former from membership, but to
allow them a representative at the Na¬
tional assembly; and, according lo
President Keenrin, a representative on
the racing board, were the- main re¬
sults of the 1S!»!) National assembly of
the League of American Who. lmen.
which finished ltd work In this city this
afternoon.
The racing question was, of course.

the all-important one before the. as¬
sembly, but so thoroughly had the
ground been gone over In tiie past and
so well was the situation understood,
that there was scarcely any debate
upon the question; and the proposi¬tion to divorce the league from racing
was overwhelming defeated.
Tho assembly was strongly opposedto the admission of professional.-' with¬

in the league ranks, yet that class of
racing men received for the first time
due recognition from the league, thecall for representation where there was
taxation being answered by givingthem a membership in the assembly.In carrying out this sentiment Presi¬
dent ICcenan stated that professionals
would also have a representative on
tho racing board, so that taking every¬
thing Into consideration the day was
decidedly in favor of the racing pro?fcsslonals.

'oil Yelloit l over.

(By TeleRraph to Vir^lnlan-PIlot A
Havana. Feb. 10..Major William L.

Kncedlcr, surgeon of the First Brig¬
ade. Second Army Corps, wired this
morning from Guannjny. province of
Pinar del Rio, to chief Surgeon Lieut.
Colonel O'Reilly that there had InSen
one death irom yeiloW fever among
the members of the 202d New York
Regiment, but that no new cases had
developed.
This afternoon a dispatch was re¬

ceived from Major Kneedier Bayingthat the autopsy showed thai the
cause of death wns hot yellow fever,
but pernicious malarial fever, nnd that
It IVOS really doubtful Whether there
had been any case of yellow fever in
the regiment. Nevertheless the case
will be moved.
Dr. O'Reilly says that the case in the

Eighth regular infantry which whs at
first supposed to be yellow fever is un¬
doubtedly only malarial, nnd that,
with the exception of the five possible
. uses Hi Quannjay, there is pot a case
of yellow fever among the American
Iroops on the island.

Itryiin Not Invited.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

1 larrisburg. Pa.. Feb. 10,.A resolu¬
tion was presented in the Senate to-day
providing for the. appointment of :i leg¬
islative/ committee to assist in making
arrangements for the unveiling of the
llartranft monument in Hurrisburg
May I'.', und also extending an invita¬
tion to President McKinley io take
part in the ceremonies. When the reso¬
lution laid been read. Senator Wash-
burn, oi Crawford county, moved that
"William Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska.]1. also imltcd to attend the unveiling."After a short time the presiding off] r
asked: "is the motion seconded?"
There were several Democratic Sena¬
tors In the chamber tit the time, but
not one of them seconded the motion,
and the resolution passed without all
invitation having been extended to Mi-
Bryan.

The Npniilnrdo in Core.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Feb. I0.'--Gcheral Brooke

al Huvar.a to-day report- .: to the War
perartment thai the last of the Span¬
ish troops left Cuba February ,:. Gen¬eral Castellnnos going on the last ship.

The Deal Pin Through.
(By Te>?raph to Vtrglnfari-PUot.l

New York, Feb. 10..The final confer-
once between the Baltimore an 1 Brook¬
lyn magnates was held this afternoon
and the deal put through.

MÜNCH MINISTRY WINS
Revision Bill Adopted by Chamber

of Deputies.
Tito Cltlllllbcr I« In No Muoil for An.

oilier Mlutstvrinl (Trinis - Diipiiy'a
Kaoy Victory Ironttl« in iliti
Street-.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-rilot.)
Parl3, Feb. 10..The Chamber or Dep¬

uties to-day adopted the trial revision
bill.xvs to 21(1.after a stormy debate.
M. Dupuy, the Premier, stated that the
government was prepared to take the
whole responsibility for the measure.
The Chamber of Deputies is evidently

in no mood for another ministerial cri¬
sis, and it is wen said that the open
h ttor to the government by M. BrUaon.
and other prominent deputies yesterday)
serv ed to increase to-day'a majority in
flivbr of the revlsitm bill, several of
those v, ho signed It being suspected of
aiming at office.

DUPUY'S EASY VICTORY.
M. Dupuy's speech appealing to the

patriotism of Hie deputies gave hfm an
easy victory over a weak chamber. He
himself had only expected a majority
of about fifty. M. Dupuy holds Optimist
opinions and thinks that before April
the whole Dreyfus' question will be de¬
cided and settled forever.

TROUBLE IN THE STREETS.
l.ate this evening there was consld-

ernble ferment in the streets, caused by
the shoutings of the rival parties. A
crowd of null-revisionists, on Unding
themselves unable to gain admission to
a meeting that was being addressed by
M. Quosnay de Baurepnlrc, moved off
and demonstrated "at the office of the
Ministry of War. the Palais Botirboll
ami tin? Offices "f the Libre Parole,
where the demonstration became rather
threatening ami elided in a scullle with
the police, who made numerous arrests.
Strong police forces are posted evcry-
wh( re, nnd these have prevented serious
developments.
In ills speech at the mooting .M. De

Baurepnlrc declurcd that unless the
DreyftlS scandal was brought IÖ an end
It would entail cither a civil or a foreign
war. Very few, however, share tills
opinion.

Kolitlrr'S !U» slcrlotii IM«npp«nri»iice
(By Trl-graph to Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.)

Atlanta, Qn., Feb. 10..The Atlanta
police nnd tho tullatry authorities .11
Port McPficrson tiro co.-operntlng In an

endeavor to ascertain the whereabouts
of Arthur Sutcllff. Company I, Fifth In¬
fantry, who ims disappeared; The po¬
ire think he has been murdered, and
are holding two men until the matter
can he Clcnrcd up. Bute)iff, whose home
is in St. Louis, was found al Grain's
Park Sunday morning badly beaten. He
bad been robbed and the v. irk Is up-,
posed lo have been done by two lltick-
inen, "Texas" Martin and Frank
Fletcher.

lie had them arrested two die- later.
Sutcllff returned to Fort MePherson
for medical treatment and left there
yesterday to appear hgnipsl the two
men. Ho never reached the Police
court ami Chief of Pnjioc Manly to¬
day had I he two men sent to the, city
stockade for thirty days until the mat¬
ter can ho investigated. The police be¬
lieve Slltcllffe was murdered to prevent
his appearance at court.

'I lie < zitr'a l*en«« Conference.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Feb. 10..Mr. Pierce,

United St.ties Charge at St. Peters¬
burg, this afternoon cabled the State
Department that the conference pro¬
posed by the Czar looking :>> a disar¬
mament of tii.' nations will be held at
The Hague.
V «'. Rar Asoni'intinn llrsrnnlseil.
(By Tcleitraph to virgin-.an-rilot.i

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 10.- The Xorth
Carolina Bar Association was formed
here to-night, with 150 members. Plait
D. Walker, of Charlotte, is prestjti nf,
and 3i CrawfartJ Biggs, of Chapel Hill.
Is secretary The first regul.tr annual
meeting will be held next June,

Quay's Cniuelcjr Number.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglant.in-Pllot.1
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 10..Another

ballot for Fnlted Slate-; Senator was
taken to-day without a selection; Sen¬
at Quay Is »tili 13 votes short of tho
number necessary to elect.

A DULL DAY
IN CONGRESS

The Time Occupied in De¬
bating Minor Topics.

A PACIFIC CABLE SCHEME

A National tlllitnry I'nrk For Viehs«
burs 1.1»reo ftuuibcr of Amend*
¦Items nnde to Army KcorsanKt*
¦ lou Hill Hi., endet Corps Eu*

larsed . The Aiimlnlsirntlou and
Ucn. I ii lllscBA«x«d Intbellonse

(Uy Telegraph to Virclnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, Feb. 10 During the

entire open session to-day the Senate
had under consideration the lcgisla-
llvc, executive and judicial appropria¬
tion l>; 11. Little progress was made,
the time largely being occupied with
debate on minor topics.

Mr. Allen «.Nebraska) ofTercd n Joint
resolution providing for the subinls-
slon la the Legislatures of an amend -

inetit t the constitution providing for
the election ut United Stales Senators
by direct vole of the people. Tho
res dlltlon was laid mi the table.
Mr. Allen also offetcd a resolution

declaring that the Semite reaffirmed
'i:.- doctrines and principles of the
declaration of Independence. The rcso-.
iutlon further dcclan - that these prln-
clplcs ate '.>.¦ bo adhered to not only
in the United Slates, but are to be
deemed universal and are to apply to
all wie» have a distinct society und
territory of their own.
Mr Allen :;. Led for Immediate con-

si. i. i.iii. u "f the resolution, but Mr.
ilhandlei objected and it went over.
MILITARY FAUK AT VIOICSBURG.
A House lull to establish a national

military park to commemorate tho
campaign, si.-so and defense of Vlcks-
burg was called up by Mr. Money,
(Miss.) and pussed.

_
j.

The bill appropriates fCä,00ö""ior~tBö;
purpose stated.
Mr. McKncry u.a.) asked that unan-

imous consent be given for a vote to
be taken on Ills resolution declaring
this country's policy in tho Phllllp-
pines next Monday, Immediately aftec
the disposition of morning business.
Mr. Mallory tFla.) objected.
Consideration of the legislative, ex¬

ecutive and Judicial appropriation bill"
was then resumed. At 2:45 p. m. the v
bill was laid aside for the day.
PACIFIC CABLE RECOMMENDED.
The message from the l'i\...ident roc-.

ommendlng a Pacific cable was read
and referred to the Committee on Ap¬
propriations. At 3:10 the Senate went
into executive session, and at 5:20 ad¬
journed.

ARMY REORGANIZATION.
Washington. Feb. 10.The sub-com¬

mit lee of the Senate Committee on Mil-
itäry Affairs having In hand the bill
for the reorganization of the army, to¬
day placed their labors in the hands of
the full committee.
A larpe number.of comparatively un¬

important amendments were made, the
most significant being the following:

CA NTE EN AMEN DM ENT.
The House provision abolishing the

canteen Is stricken out and the follow¬
ing substituted for It:
"Tli.a In tho canteens established 1

under regulations of tho army no II-
rjuor shall be sold, except malt liquors
and non-Intoxicating beverages, and'

i shall apply to all encampments and
forts and all promises used for mili¬
tary purposes by the United States/'
Another amendment provides that. In

time of war retired officers iif tno
army may. In the discretion of the Sec-

irj of War, be employed on active
duty, other than in the command of
troops, and that when so employed they
shall receive the full pay and allow*
ahces of their grades. v

CADET CORPS INCREASED.
The corps of cadets at West Point Is

in roused to one from each Congres¬
sional district, .>n<.' from each territory,
one from the District of Columbia, two i
from each State at large and twenty,
from the Culled States at large.

rhe provision Irl llic House bill mak-
lug the artillery corps "subject to the/-;.
onimatid and control of superior au-

Mu.rlty" la stricken out. A provision 1»
added requiring that the approval ÖE|tary of War shall be required^

ol the General Commanding
ifliccrs in artillery corps to .,

duty.
A provision .idled to the paragraph'

the enlistment of Infantry-.^
limits Hie ago for original enlist-

in the army between IS and 35 j
> us. A hange in the regulation for

pi fintment of second lieutenant* ".

;,) till \ .m provides for appoint-j
n a: by two methods only, one being;;,
from among graduates of the West V
Point Academy and the other 'Trornt
nlisl I in :. and from civil life as now ;
provided by law." ¦

Tho House provision for the appoint-
>L. graduates of private military/schools is eliminated.

The oi ¦'> ¦' of natives for ser*-:
vii in Cuba, Porto Rico and ihe ls-
lands Pacific Js placed entirely.
at discretion of The President.

(Cant nued on sixth Page.)
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